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ć
 JTRVBSUFS XFPQFOXJUIBOBSUJDMFPOUIFHFOFSBM
changes brought about by construction reform.
ć
 SFFOFXDPOTUSVDUJPOEFMJWFSZNFUIPETBSFOPX
available to many political subdivisions. In addition, the advertisement and design professional
selection requirements for construction projects
have been revised. In this article, Jack Rosati,
Sylvia Gillis, and Ben Hyden explain the key elements of construction reform that were recently
signed into law.
Our next article continues the discussion of
construction reform as it pertains to changes in
0IJPTQSFWBJMJOHXBHFMBXć
 FOFXMBXSBJTFTUIF
monetary threshold amount for the application of
prevailing wage on public improvements for certain
projects; makes port authorities exempt from Ohio’s
prevailing wage law; provides that political subdivisions once exempt from the prevailing wage
laws are now expressly prohibited from opting
into the prevailing wage requirements for public
JNQSPWFNFOUTSFWJTFTUIFEFĕOJUJPOPGiJOUFSFTUFE
QBSUZwOBSSPXJOHUIFĕFMEPGUIPTFXIPDBOCSJOH
a prevailing wage complaint; and changes the
statutory requirements for contractor penalties. In

this article, Ben Hyden provides us with a general
description of these complicated revisions.
In our “What the Courts Are Saying” column, we
begin with a case from the Fourth District Court of
"QQFBMTć
 F$PVSUEFUFSNJOFEXIPUIFiPXOFSw
is for purposes of pursuing damages by a contractor on an OSFC co-funded construction project.
In a contractor’s suit against a school district on an
OSFC project, the Court held that the appropriate
party from which to seek damages was the State
of Ohio through the Ohio Court of Claims—not
the local common pleas court. Our second case
this quarter comes from the Tenth District Court
PG"QQFBMT XIJDIBOTXFSFEBOPęFOBTLFERVFT
tion regarding prevailing wage: for a construction
project undertaken by a private entity without the
use of public funds, whether Ohio’s prevailing wage
law applies depends on the use of the project and
not the source of funds used for the improvement.
Our third case this quarter comes from the Eighth
%JTUSJDU$PVSUPG"QQFBMTć
 F$PVSUEJTDVTTFE
BO BSDIJUFDUTTUBOEBSE PGDBSF "QMBJOUJČ NVTU
VTFBOFYQFSURVBMJĕFEUPUFTUJGZUPBOBSDIJUFDUT
standard of care to succeed in a negligent design
claim against an architect.
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)JHIMJHIUTć
 SFFOFXDPOTUSVDUJPOEFMJWFSZNFUIPETBSFOPXBWBJMBCMFUPNBOZQPMJUJDBM
subdivisions. In addition, the advertisement and design professional selection requirements for
construction projects have been revised. In this article, Jack Rosati, Sylvia Gillis, and Ben Hyden
explain the key elements of construction reform that were recently signed into law.
Monumental changes are coming to public construction in Ohio to address owner dissatisfaction
with multiple prime contracting. Public owners
will soon be able to choose among several project
delivery models for construction projects. Key elements of construction reform included in Amended
Substitute H.B. No. 153, recently signed into law
by Governor Kasich, are general contracting (GC),
construction manager at-risk (CMAR), and designbuild (DB) delivery models.

General Contracting
Ohio’s multiple prime contracting law (ORC
  IBT CFFO SFXSJUUFO UP EFĕOF ($ BT UIF
“means of constructing and managing an entire public improvement project, including the
CSBODIFTPSDMBTTFTPGXPSLTQFDJĕFEJOEJWJTJPO
(B) of this section, under the award of a single
BHHSFHBUFMVNQTVNDPOUSBDUwć
 FXPSLEFĕOFE
in division (B) is the mechanical, electrical, and
plumbing trades.
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ć
 F($NPEFMBMMPXTQVCMJDPXOFSTUPTPMJDJUCJET
GPSBTJOHMFDPOUSBDUUPDPOTUSVDUUIFQSPKFDUć
 JT
BQQSPBDITIJęTSJTLBXBZGSPNBQVCMJDPXOFSCZ
reducing the chance for gaps in the work scopes of
NVMUJQMFDPOUSBDUPST TIJęTUIFSJTLPGDPPSEJOBUJPO
BOESFMBUFEEFMBZTUPPOFDPOUSBDUPS BOESFEVDFTĕO
ger pointing between contractors regarding defective
work. It does not eliminate disputes about whether a
defect was caused by design or construction.
Construction Manager At-Risk
1VCMJD PXOFST NBZ OPX IJSF B $."3 EFĕOFE
in ORC 9.33 as “a person with substantial discretion and authority to plan, coordinate, manage,
direct, and construct all phases of a project for
the construction, demolition, alteration, repair, or
reconstruction of any public building, structure or
other improvement and who provides the public authority with a guaranteed maximum price [GMP]).”
$."3TEJČFSGSPN($TJOUIBU$."3TUZQJDBMMZ
provide pre-construction services. As the project
design progresses, CMARs provide schedules and
estimated construction costs, advise on constructability and value engineering, and provide a GMP for
DPOTUSVDUJPODPTUTXIFOUIFEFTJHOJTTVď
DJFOUMZ
complete. CMARs contract with subcontractors
to perform the work.
CMAR selection largely mimics the current CM
process. ORC 9.331 requires a public owner to
advertise its intent to employ a CMAR and receive
QSPQPTBMTBęFSBNJOJNVNEBZQFSJPE/FX
ORC 9.334 requires a public owner then to rank
the top three CMAR candidates.

Ben Hyden
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A common complaint in the construction manager
(CM) and design professional (DP) selection process has been the inability to ask for price. While
price cannot be considered when ranking the top
CMAR candidates, public owners may request
QSJDJOH GSPN UIFTF DBOEJEBUFT BęFS UIF SBOLJOH
Pricing includes a statement of general conditions
and contingency costs as well as preconstruction
and construction fees.
A public owner provides ranked candidates with a
description of the project, statement of the available
design detail, description of how the GMP will be
determined, and form of contract to be used for
the project. Based on proposed pricing, a public
owner re-ranks the candidates and begins contract
negotiations with the top-ranked company.

2
administrative rules to establish standards for
QSFRVBMJĕDBUJPODSJUFSJB
Design Build
DB allows owners to contract with a single entity
for both design and construction services. A public owner issues a public announcement for DB
services and then ranks the top three candidates.
A public owner provides the ranked candidates
with more detailed information about the project
– description, design criteria, preliminary project
schedule, requested preconstruction and design
services, GMP description and timeframe for
GMP development, and proposed contract form
– and requests a pricing proposal that includes
design services, preconstruction services, and
design-build fee.
ć
 FUPQDBOEJEBUFTBSFSFSBOLFEBęFSSFWJFXJOHUIF
pricing proposals, and a public owner then begins
OFHPUJBUJPOTXJUIUIFUPQSBOLFEĕSN"QVCMJD
owner is not required to accept the lowest proposal
when evaluating either DB or CMAR candidates.
ORC 153.693(A)(4) requires that a public owner
iSBOLUIFTFMFDUFEĕSNTCBTFEPOUIFQVCMJDBVUIPS
JUZTFWBMVBUJPOPGUIFWBMVFPGFBDIĕSNTQSJDJOH
proposal, with such evaluation considering each
ĕSNTQSPQPTFEDPTUBOERVBMJĕDBUJPOTw
If using DB, new ORC 153.692 requires public
owners to engage the services of a “criteria architect” or “criteria engineer” (“CA/CE”), who may
CF BO PVUTJEF DPOTVMUBOU PS B QSPQFSMZ RVBMJĕFE
FNQMPZFFPGBQVCMJDPXOFSć
 JTJOEJWJEVBMTSPMF
is to develop baseline design criteria and requirements for the project and to work with a public
owner to evaluate proposals from the candidates.
ć
 F$"$&NBZOPUXPSLGPSUIF%#PODFUIF%#
has been selected.
#FDBVTFPGUIFFČPSUSFRVJSFEUPEFWFMPQ%#QSJD
ing proposals, the owner may choose to provide a
stipend for preparing these proposals.
Other Changes in the Law
The budget bill included modified advertising
SFRVJSFNFOUTć
 FEFĕOJUJPOGPSiOFXTQBQFSPGHFO
eral circulation” (ORC 7.12) was changed. Where
the code or rule that requires advertisement of a
construction project two or more times in a newspaper of general circulation includes a reference
to new ORC 7.16(A), the second advertisement
may be an abbreviated format if it includes certain
information. All public notices must also be posted
on a state public notice website – to be developed
CZ0%"40ď
DFPG*OGPSNBUJPO5FDIOPMPHZoPODF
it is operational.

A CMAR may self-perform work but only if
authorized by a public owner; it must submit a
signed and sealed bid for the self-performed work
prior to receiving and opening bids for the same
XPSL  "MM TVCDPOUSBDUPST NVTU CF QSFRVBMJĕFE
 F UISFTIPMEGPSUIFRVBMJĕDBUJPOCBTFE
based on criteria established by the CMAR and ć
BQQSPWFECZBQVCMJDPXOFSć
 F0IJP%FQBSUNFOU selection process for DPs was eliminated with one
of Administrative Services (ODAS) must prepare OFXFYDFQUJPOJGBQVCMJDPXOFSNBJOUBJOTBĕMF
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XJUIDVSSFOUTUBUFNFOUTPGRVBMJĕDBUJPOTGSPN%1
BOE%#ĕSNT"/%UIFTFSWJDFTXJMMDPTUMFTTUIBO
$50,000, the public owner may select a DP from
UIFĕMFć
 FQVCMJDPXOFSNBZPOMZTFMFDUGSPN%1T
UIBUIBWFTVCNJUUFEBDVSSFOUTUBUFNFOUPGRVBMJĕ
cations within the immediately preceding year.

3
• Prescribe the construction contract forms
for CMARs, DBs, or GCs to use for subcontracts;
• Prescribe the construction contract forms to
be used by public owners for CMARs and DBs;
and

• Create bonding requirements for CMARs and
Summary
DBs.
ć
 FTFSFWJTJPOTUPPLFČFDUEBZTBęFSUIFCJMMXBT
signed into law, which was September 28, 2011. In The construction reform measures will draaddition, ODAS must do certain things before the NBUJDBMMZ BČFDU QVCMJD DPOTUSVDUJPO JO 0IJP  *U
is imperative that public owners become familiar
changes can be implemented:
with the new models, become familiar with re• Prescribe procedures and criteria for determinRVJSFNFOUTTQFDJĕDUPFBDIQPMJUJDBMTVCEJWJTJPO 
ing the best value selection of a CMAR or DB
and determine which will work best for projects.
ĕSN
Experienced guidance will be a key to avoiding
• Create standards to be followed by CMAR and problems.
%# ĕSNT XIFO FTUBCMJTIJOH QSFRVBMJĕDBUJPO
criteria for subcontractors;

Construction Reform Changes to Ohio’s
Prevailing Wage Laws
)JHIMJHIUT$POTUSVDUJPOSFGPSNJO0IJPJODMVEFTTJHOJĕDBOUDIBOHFTUP0IJPTQSFWBJMJOHXBHF
MBXć
 FOFXMBXSBJTFTUIFNPOFUBSZUISFTIPMEBNPVOUGPSUIFBQQMJDBUJPOPGQSFWBJMJOHXBHFPO
public improvements for certain projects; makes port authorities exempt from Ohio’s prevailing
wage law; provides that political subdivisions once exempt from the prevailing wage laws are now
expressly prohibited from opting into the prevailing wage requirements for public improvements;
SFWJTFTUIFEFĕOJUJPOPGiJOUFSFTUFEQBSUZwOBSSPXJOHUIFĕFMEPGUIPTFXIPDBOCSJOHBQSFWBJMJOH
wage complaint; and changes the statutory requirements for contractor penalties. In this article,
Ben Hyden provides us with a general description of these complicated revisions.
Ben Hyden

Associate
Bricker & Eckler LLP

By prescribing minimum wages to be paid by
employers, Ohio’s prevailing wage laws support the
integrity of the collective bargaining process. Ohio’s
prevailing wage laws prevent the undercutting of
worker’s wages in the private construction sector
by providing a comprehensive, uniform framework
for worker rights and remedies vis-à-vis private
contractors, sub-contractors and materialman engaged in the construction of public improvements.
Ohio’s prevailing wage laws provide workers with a
comprehensive statutory procedure of administrative and civil proceedings to ensure an employer’s
compliance in the event that an employer pays less
than the prescribed wages.
While the purpose and justification of Ohio’s
prevailing wage laws remains unchanged, Ohio’s
biennial budget bill, H.B. 153, included substantial
changes to the laws’ application and enforcement
mechanisms.
ć
 FSFWJTJPOTXJUIJO)#SBJTFUIFNPOFUBSZ
threshold amount for the application of prevailing
wage on public improvements (other than road,
sewer, and ditch projects). On new public improvements, the monetary thresholds for the application

PGQSFWBJMJOHXBHFBSF GPSUIFĕSTUZFBS
BęFS )# T FČFDUJWF EBUF    GPS UIF
TFDPOE ZFBS  BOE   UIFSFBęFS  4FF 3$
4115.03(B)(1)(a)-(c). On reconstruction public
improvements, the monetary thresholds for the
application of prevailing wage are $38,000 for the
ĕSTUZFBSBęFS)#TFČFDUJWFEBUF  GPS
UIFTFDPOEZFBS BOE UIFSFBęFS4FF3$
 #  B  D ć
 FMBXEPFTOPUQSPWJEF
for any further biennial adjustments.
On public improvements involving roads, streets,
alleys, sewers, ditches, and other related projects,
the monetary threshold amount is $75,248 for
new projects and $23,447 for reconstruction projFDUTć
 FTFUISFTIPMEBNPVOUTBSFBEKVTUFEPOB
biennial basis under the new law. See RC
4115.03(B)(3)-(4).
Public improvements undertaken by port authorities created by a municipal corporation, township,
PS DPVOUZ VOEFS 3$  PS  BęFS
1964 are now exempt from the prevailing wage
laws. H.B. 153 also provides that prevailing
wage need not be paid on any portion of a public
improvement undertaken by a contractor that
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donates labor and materials for the construction of UIFTFQBSUJFTOPMPOHFSIBWFTUBOEJOHUPĕMFTVJUGPS
that portion of the public improvement. See R.C. prevailing wage violations based upon any contract
4115.04(B)(6)-(7).
on any portion of the public improvement. Instead,
under revised R.C. 4115.03(F), “interested party”
School districts and education service centers,
standing is provided to these parties with respect
which are exempt from the prevailing wage laws
to the “particular contract for the construction of
under 4115.04(B)(3), are now expressly prohibited
a public improvement” that the contractor and
from opting into the prevailing wage requirements
subcontractor actually bid for the project.
for public improvements. See R.C. 4115.04(C).
While this provision precludes school districts Additionally, all “interested party” complaints must
and education service centers from opting into the BMMFHFBTQFDJĕDWJPMBUJPO BHBJOTU B DPOUSBDUPS PS
comprehensive statutory procedure of administra- subcontractor, in writing, on a form furnished by
tive and civil proceedings, nothing contained in UIF%JSFDUPSPG$PNNFSDFXJUITVď
DJFOUFWJEFODF
H.B. 153 precludes school districts and education UPKVTUJGZUIFDPNQMBJOUć
 F%JSFDUPSPG$PNNFSDF
service centers from specifying minimum wage rate is prohibited from investigating complaints that do
SFRVJSFNFOUTBOETQFDJĕDSFNFEJFTXJUIJOUIFQMBOT not satisfy this requirement. See the revised R.C.
BOETQFDJĕDBUJPOTGPSBQSPKFDU

4115.16(A).
The revisions to the prevailing wage laws also
NPEJĕFEXIPNBZĕMFTVJUUPFOGPSDFUIFQSFWBJM
ing wage requirements as an “interested party.”
3$ " TQFDJĕFTUIBU JOBEEJUJPOUPUIF
VOEFSQBJEXPSLFS BOiJOUFSFTUFEQBSUZwNBZĕMF
a complaint as a result of alleged prevailing wage
violations. Prior to the changes contained in
H.B. 153, the term “interested party” was broadly
interpreted to include all contractors, subcontractors, labor organizations and trade organizations
interested in the “public improvement.” As a result,
when a contractor or subcontractor bid on a project, this interpretation allowed the contractor, the
subcontractor, any labor organization representing
the workers of the contractor or subcontractor,
and any trade organization that the contractor
PSTVCDPOUSBDUPSXFSFNFNCFSTUPĕMFTVJUBTBO
“interested party” for all of the alleged prevailing
wage violations that occurred under any contract
on any portion of the public improvement.
ć
 FDIBOHFTXJUIJO)#OBSSPXUIFEFĕOJUJPO
PGiJOUFSFTUFEQBSUZwć
 FMBOHVBHFPGSFWJTFE3$
4115.03(F)(1)-(4) still provides standing to contractors, subcontractors, labor organizations, and
trade associations as interested parties. However,

ć
 FSFNBJOJOHTJHOJĕDBOUDIBOHFTUPUIFQSFWBJMJOH
wage laws provide relief to contractors from certain
statutory penalties. Contractors and subcontracUPSTXIPNBLFBHPPEGBJUIFČPSUUPFOTVSFUIBUJUT
subcontractors comply with the prevailing wage
laws are no longer responsible for paying the prevailing wage penalties of its subcontractors under
the revised R.C. 4115.10(G). Additionally, contractors and subcontractors whose underpayment to a
worker is less than $1,000 are exempt from further
liability if the contractor or subcontractor makes
full restitution to the employee under the revised
R.C. 4115.13(C).
ć
 FTFOFXQSFWBJMJOHXBHFSFRVJSFNFOUTCFDPNF
FČFDUJWF EBZTBęFSUIFCJMM XBT TJHOFE XIJDI
was September 28, 2011.
ć
 FQVSQPTFPGUIJTBSUJDMFJTUPQSPWJEFBHFOFSBM
description of the changes to Ohio’s prevailing
wage laws contained in H.B. 153. Because Ohio’s
prevailing wage laws consist of a detailed statutory
and regulatory framework, we recommend that
you contact legal counsel for advice if you have any
questions about the application of the prevailing
wage laws to a particular project.

Supreme Court of Ohio Admits
Desmond J. Cullimore to the Bar

Desmond Cullimore, P.E., BCEE
Associate
Bricker & Eckler LLP

On November 7, the Supreme Court of Ohio
granted Desmond Cullimore admission to the
practice of law in Ohio during a swearing in
DFSFNPOZBUUIF0IJPć
 FBUSF

vironmental Engineers with a specialization in
Water Supply/Wastewater Engineering and a
8BTUFXBUFS$MBTTPQFSBUPSTDFSUJĕDBUJPOGSPN
the Ohio EPA.

Desmond is currently an attorney and registered
professional engineer in the construction law
group of Bricker & Eckler LLP. He earned his
Bachelor of Science in Environmental Engineering from Syracuse University. Desmond holds the
EFTJHOBUJPO PG #PBSE $FSUJĕFE &OWJSPONFOUBM
Engineer from the American Academy of En-

Desmond has vast experience as an environmental engineer and has diverse knowledge
surrounding water quality assessments, water
and wastewater facilities, collection/distribution
systems, stormwater management, watershed
protection, utility management, construction,
BOEMBOEĕMMFOWJSPONFOUBMNPOJUPSJOH
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What the Courts Are Saying

Who is the “Owner” for Purposes of
Pursuing Damages by a Contractor on an
OSFC Co-funded Construction Project?
ć
 F$POUSBDUPS$POUSBDUGPSNGPSDPGVOEFE0IJP
School Facilities Commission (“OSFC”) projects
states that the contract is between the contractor
and “the State of Ohio (the “State”), through the
President and Treasurer of the . . . School District
Board”; the contract form is signed by the School
District Board President and Treasurer under the
heading “STATE OF OHIO, BY AND THROUGH
THE SCHOOL DISTRICT BOARD.” Ingle-Barr,
Inc. entered into two separate contracts using the
“Contractor Contract” form for co-funded OSFC
projects. In January 2006, Ingle-Barr filed two
lawsuits against the Eastern Local School District
Board in the Pike County Court of Common Pleas
alleging breach of contract and unjust enrichment
based upon two separate contracts with the State of
Ohio for improvements to the Eastern Local School
District facilities.

the Owner on a co-funded OSFC project must be
brought against the State of Ohio in the Court of
Claims and not against a school district board of
education in the local common pleas court.

Interestingly, a few months later Ingle-Barr sued
the Scioto Valley Local School District Board, again
in the Pike County Court of Common Pleas, with
the same result from both the trial court and the
'PVSUI"QQFMMBUF%JTUSJDU$PVSUPG"QQFBMTć
 F
second lawsuit included an assignment of error
based upon the argument that Ingle-Barr should
be able to recover from the Board of Education
CBTFEPOBRVBTJDPOUSBDUUIFPSZć
 FUSJBMDPVSUT
decision that the quasi contract theory could not
be used to recover against the Board of Education
XBTBď
SNFECZUIFBQQFMMBUFDPVSUć
 FBQQFMMBUF
court found that “Ohio law does not recognize an
equitable claim for unjust enrichment when an exć
 FUSJBMDPVSUGPVOEUIBUUIFDPOUSBDUTXFSFCFUXFFO press contract covers the exact same subject matter”
Ingle-Barr and the State of Ohio and dismissed both (Ingle-Barr, Inc. v. Scioto Valley Local School District
 F0IJP
complaints on a motion for summary judgment. Board 0IJP 1BSBHSBQI ć
Eastern Local School District was not a party to Supreme Court has yet to consider the appeal on
either contract, so it could not be found liable for this lawsuit.
CSFBDI PG DPOUSBDU  ć
 F BQQSPQSJBUF QBSUZ GSPN
which to seek damages was the State of Ohio through What is a “public improvement” for
the Ohio Court of Claims. On appeal, the Fourth purposes of the application of the prevailAppellate District Court of Appeals agreed with the ing wage law?
When a construction project is undertaken by a
USJBMDPVSUBOEBď
SNFEJUTEFDJTJPO
private entity without the use of public funds, the
In reviewing the trial court’s decisions and considerRVFTUJPO JT PęFO BTLFE XIFUIFS UIF QSFWBJMJOH
ing the arguments raised by Ingle-Barr on appeal, the
wage law applies. Based upon a recent decision
appellate court determined that summary judgment
by the Tenth Appellate District Court of Appeals,
IBECFFOBQQSPQSJBUFć
 FDPVSUGPVOEUIBUUIFiDMFBS
the answer is that the use of the project can trigger
language of those paragraphs [of the contracts] limit
the application of the prevailing wage law.
Eastern’s role to simply binding the State to those
 F 'SBOLMJO $PVOUZ $PVSU PG $PNNPO 1MFBT
contracts with Ingle-Barr” (Ingle-Barr, Inc. v. E. Local ć
ruled in favor of a private developer on this quesSchool Dist. Bd., 2011-Ohio-584, Paragraph 8).
tion in Kimberly Zurz, Director Ohio Department
Ingle-Barr appealed to the Ohio Supreme Court,
of Commerce, et al., v. 770 West Broad AGA, LLC.,
which declined jurisdiction in the case (Ingle-Barr,
 0IJP "QQ E    ĕOEJOH UIBU UIF
Inc. v. Eastern Local School District Board, Ohio
prevailing wage law did not apply because no
Supreme Court, Case No. 2011-0732).
public funds had been spent in the construction
What does this mean for school construction projects PGUIFJNQSPWFNFOUTć
 FBQQFMMBUFDPVSUSFWFSTFE
in Ohio that are part of an OSFC co-funded building that decision and remanded the case to the lower
program? Any claim for contractual damages against DPVSUGPSGVSUIFSQSPDFFEJOHTć
 FBQQFMMBUFDPVSU
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found that the work performed by 770 West Broad
AGA, LLC was a public improvement to which the
prevailing wage law applied.

7
to be subject to prevailing wage laws.

In determining whether prevailing wage laws apply to a project, it is important to understand the
"UUIFUSJBMDPVSUMFWFM UIFQMBJOUJČTDMBJNFEBWJPMB nature of the entity that will ultimately use the
tion of the prevailing wage law because prevailing improvements and also the relationship between
wage rates were not paid for the construction of the parties that create the obligation to undertake
UIFQSPKFDUć
 FBQQFMMBUFDPVSUĕSTUSFWJFXFEUIF the construction activities. For 770 West Broad
EFĕOJUJPOPGBiQVCMJDJNQSPWFNFOUw0IJP3FWJTFE AGA, LLC, it had entered into a lease agreement
$PEF4FDUJPO $ EFĕOFTiQVCMJDJNQSPWF with DAS, which is clearly a public authority; and
ment”; it states that:
the purpose of the lease was for use by DRC, which
is also clearly a public authority. Even without
“public improvement” includes all
the expenditure of public funds on the improvebuildings . . . and all other structures
ments made by 770 West Broad AGA, LLC, the
or works constructed by a public
JNQSPWFNFOUTDMFBSMZGBMMXJUIJOUIFEFĕOJUJPOPG
authority of the state or any political
a public improvement included in Ohio Revised
subdivision thereof or by any person
Code Section 4115.03(C), and all work performed
who, pursuant to a contract with
to complete the improvements was subject to the
a public authority, constructs any
prevailing wage law.
structure for a public authority of
the state or a political subdivision
Establishing a Design Professional’s
thereof. When a public authority
Standard of Care
rents or leases a newly constructed
8IFSF B QBSUZ ĕMFT BO BDUJPO BHBJOTU B EFTJHO
TUSVDUVSF XJUIJO TJY NPOUIT BęFS
professional, the liability of the design profescompletion of such construction,
TJPOBMPęFOUVSOTPOUIFTUBOEBSEPGDBSFVTFECZ
all work performed on such structhe design professional while he or she is engaged
ture to suit it for occupancy by a
JO EFTJHO ć
 F &JHIU %JTUSJDU $PVSU PG "QQFBMT 
public authority is a “public imin Michele Kacsmarik, et al., vs. Lakefront Lines
provement.”
Arena, et al., 2011 Ohio App. LEXIS 2184, recently
ć
 FBQQFMMBUFDPVSUGPVOEUIBUUIFJNQSPWFNFOUT discussed what is needed to establish the design
DPOTUSVDUFECZ8FTU#SPBE"(" --$ĕUCPUI QSPGFTTJPOBMT TUBOEBSE PG DBSF  ć
 F $PVSU IFME
requirements of Section 4115.03(C). First, the im- that a party could not prove that an architect
provements were constructed for the Department failed to meet the standard of care of an architect
of Administrative Services (DAS) for the use of in designing an ice rink because the party’s expert
the Department of Rehabilitation and Corrections XJUOFTTXBTOPURVBMJĕFEUPUFTUJGZUPBOBSDIJUFDUT
%3$ CPUIPGXIJDIBSFQVCMJDBVUIPSJUJFTć
 F standard of care.
court noted that nothing in Section 4115.03(C)
In Kacsmarik, a spectator who was injured at a
requires the expenditure of public funds for the
hockey game brought an action against a conimprovement.
struction company, a hockey arena owner, and
In making its decision, the appellate court relied BO BSDIJUFDUVSBM ĕSN BMMFHJOH NVMUJQMF DMBJNT 
upon two other cases it had decided on the issue: JODMVEJOHOFHMJHFOUBSDIJUFDUVSBMXPSLć
 FTQFDUB
(1) Episcopal Retirement Homes, Inc. v. Ohio Dept. UPSGBJMFEUPFTUBCMJTIUIBUUIFBSDIJUFDUĕSNPXFE
of Indus. Relations (1991) 61 Ohio St.3d 366; and BEVUZUPUIFTQFDUBUPSPSUIBUUIFĕSNCSFBDIFE
(2) U.S. Corr. Corp. v. Ohio Dept. of Indus. Rela- that duty.
tions  0IJP4UEć
 FGBDUTJOFBDI
A spectator was sitting on a bench near the door
of these two cases closely parallel the situation
VTFECZIPDLFZQMBZFSTUPFYJUUIFJDFSJOL"ęFS
being reviewed by the Court – a lease agreement
a player had trouble opening the exit door, the
required improvements to be completed to make
TQFDUBUPSMFęUIFCFODIUPPQFOUIFEPPS"ęFS
the building usable by the public authority and the
opening the door, the spectator remained in the
party responsible for making the improvements
area near the door. One of the players lost his balwas a private entity that made the improvements
ance while exiting the rink, slid into the spectator,
XJUIPVUVTJOHQVCMJD GVOETć
 F BQQFMMBUFDPVSU
and cut her ankle, which required surgeries and
found that, based upon this precedent, the use of
physical rehabilitation.
public funds is not required for an improvement
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ć
 FTQFDUBUPSDMBJNFE JOQBSU UIBUUIFBSDIJUFDU
negligently performed its design responsibilities
in the renovation of the hockey arena by failing to
create a design that physically separated hockey
players entering and exiting the ice rink from
spectators. To succeed in a claim of negligence,
the spectator needed to prove that the architect
owed a duty to the spectator, the architect breached
that duty, and that the breach proximately caused
her injuries.

a layperson using common knowledge and experience can understand that a lack of care existed,
a party must establish the standard of care using
expert testimony.

Testifying for the spectator was a “park and recreation expert” with “extensive education, training,
and experience in planning, designing and publishJOHJOUIJTĕFME JODMVEJOHUIFEFTJHO DPOTUSVDUJPO
and operation of ice skating facilities.” He was not
a licensed architect and did not claim that he was
ć
 F$PVSUEFUFSNJOFEUIBUUIFTQFDUBUPSEJEOPU familiar with the architect’s standard of care—he
establish the architect’s standard of care in the was merely critical of the architect’s failure to
design of an ice rink. A design professional that consult with a functional analyst. Based on this
contracts in a specialized professional capacity testimony, the Court determined that the analyst
is responsible for the foreseeable consequences XBTOPURVBMJĕFEUPUFTUJGZUPUIFTUBOEBSEPGDBSF
that stem from the design professional’s failure to required of an architect engaged in the design of
exercise reasonable care in preparing the design. an ice rink. It is important to note that this was not
Whether the architect exercised reasonable care a breach of contract action. Without establishing
depends on whether the architect met the standard the architect’s standard of care in this situation,
of care required of a licensed architect. Unless the the spectator could not succeed on her negligence
lack of care used in the design is so apparent that claims against the architect.
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